
 

Maharshi Dayanand University Rohtak. 

Tender Notice 

 Separate item- wise sealed tenders are invited for the following items:- 

S. No.  Name of the item    qnty. required  estimated cost 

1.  Track suits     700 No.   5.75 lacs 

2.  Uniform of different games.  650 No.   8  lacs 

 Including shoes.    

3.  Sports material (consumable)                         8.065  lacs 

4. Sports material (permanent)     57.27 lacs 

Sealed envelopes super subscribing the above heading of the items concerned with 2 

% earnest money of the involved expenditure in the shape of Demand Draft in favour of 

Secretary, MDU Sports Council, should reach the Undersigned up to 18.7.11 by 11.00 

a.m.The tender documents containing specifications, terms and conditions etc. can be 

obtained from the IOffice of the Director Sports MDU Rohtak on anayt working day on 

payment of Rs.2000/- by D.D./ cash in favour of Secretary, MDUSC, Rohtak. It maya 

also be downloaded from the University website www.mdurohtak.com. In case of 

download,  a Demand Draft of Rs.2000/- as tender fee may be enclosed. The tender will 

be opened on 18.7.11 at 11.00 a.m. in the o/o the undersigned in the presence of the 

representative of the firms, if any. The Secretary, MDU Sports Council reserves the 

rights to reject any or all tenders without assigning any reasons.  

 

        Director Sports   

http://www.mdurohtak.com/
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List of consumable & non consumable articles for the  period of 2011-12. 

Sr. No.  Name of the article                  Quantity  Required  

1.   Basketball pole moveable       1 set 

2.   Cricket pitch roller        1 set mechanical 

3.   Cricket cage        2 set with net & iron   
foundation and 
moveable   wheels. 

4.   Badminton pole latest technology.    2 set 

5.   Computerized score board. Big size.     4 no. 

6.   Umpire chairs.       4 No. badminton 
2 no. volleyball  
2 no. athletics  

7.   Chess clocks/board (latest technology).    10 no. 

8.    Iron Boxes for equipments & dresses.(Big size)  5 no.  

9.   Flag post. Complete set.      2 no.  

10.   Jogger for exercise electronic.      2 no.  

11.   Air Gun for shooting.       4 no.  

12.   Air Pistols.        2 no.  

13.   Cartridges.        200 no.  

14.   Lawn Tennis Racket      10 No. 

15.    Baseball/softball slagger (imported)     8 No.  

16.   Boxing  gloves.       50 no.  

17.   Boxing head gear       50 no.  

18.   Boxing punching pads.      50 No.  

19.   Skipping ropes.       50 No.  

20.   Hockey sticks.       3 Doz.  

21.   Hockey ball  for practice & for matches.    6 + 6 = 12 Doz.  

22.   Cricket balls for match & practice.    8+8= 16 doz.  

23.   Cricket abdominal guard.       4 no.  

24.   Cricket keeping gloves.       4 no.  

25.   Cricket bats.        12 no.  

26.   Cricket batting pads.      6 pairs 

27.   Cricket pad for keeping.      4 no.  

28.   Softballs.        2 Doz.  

29.   Baseballs.        2 Doz. 

30.   Softball gloves.       2 doz. 
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31.   Handball goal post ( Iron)      1 set  

32.   Kassi, Khurpe, Khudali, Rumbha.    10 no. each 

33.   Water pipe for plantation.       250 Mtr.  

34.   Caps.         160 no. 

35.   Badminton wrist bands.      11 No.  

36.   Swimming and Water polo caps.     App.20 No.Speedo   
                                                                                                  & 1 set   

37.   Swimming goggles. (Speedo)    App.20 no.s  

38.   Swimming costumes. (Pols)    App.20 no.s    

39.    Towels for various teams.      100 no.( 50 small  
                                                                                                size and 50 big size) 

40.  Stockings.         72 no. ( 36 for  
                                                                                        football & 36 for Hockey) 

41.   Water polo balls.       12 No.  

42.   Korfball pole set.        1 no. moveable. 

43.   Rope .        2 no.  

44.   Football goal post.       2 no.  

45.   Stop watch manual.      5 no.  

46.   Badminton Howa  court.      2 set 

47.   Archery target.       100 no. both size. 

48.   Table Tennis Table. ( Stag/Nelco)  with complete 3 No.    
   with net stand.  

49.    Table Tennis balls.       120 no. Captain. 

50.   Knee cap for Kho kho, Kabaddi & volleyball.   3 Doz. Each 

51.   Shin guard for Football & Hockey (M&W)   36+36= 72 no.  

52.   Track suits.         700 No.  

53.   Kits for all games.       650 no.  

54.   Shoes for  all games                650 No.  
           Jogger------- 
 Football studs------36 no. 
 Hockey shoes studs-----36 no.  
 Basketball shoes---------24 no.  
 Athletics shoes-----------45 no.  
 All games including  

55.   Plastic coated hurdles ( Nordic)     50 no.  

56.   Relay baton. Nordic      20 No.  

57.   Elastic band Reebok.     10 no.  

58.   Weight training belt Reebok     4 no.  
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59.   Marking machine. Reebok      1 no.  

60.   Stretch cord. Big size for advance training.    6 no.s 

61.   Back stroke indicators for swimming.    1 set. 

62.   Judo Mats        1 set  

63.   Wrestling  Mats       1 set 

 

         

Director Sports    



 

 

 

Terms and Conditions: - 

1. The material should be supplied within 15 days from the date of issue of supply 
order. The certificate of DGS&D must be given for the items, which are available 
on DGS&D rate contract.  

 
2. The firms are required to bring the sample/specimen of dresses/ uniform at the 

time of opening of the tenders i.e. on 18.7.2011 at 11.00 A.M.  
 

3. Every tender shall be accompanied by the earnest money as per the schedule 
above. The money should be deposited through Bank Draft in favour of 
Secretary, MDUSC Rohtak payable at SBI, M.D.University, Rohtak.  
 

4. The tender received without earnest money or after the due date shall not be 
entertained except with the special approval of the Registrar.  
 

5. In case the Contractor/Supplied backs out of his contract, the earnest money 
deposited by him shall be forfeited beside any other action as may be considered 
necessary by the Vice Chancellor.  
 

6. All the charges including packing, forwarding and installation, taxes, freight 
charges shall be borne by the supplier.  
 

7. The quantity of the material shall be subject to increase or decrease. 
  

8. Guarantee period for each item, machine should be clearly specified.  
 

9. The University is exempted from octroi charges on the articles purchased for the 
welfare of the students, so the rates may please be quoted keeping this point in 
view.  

 
10. The Secretary, MDUSC reserves the right to reject or accept any or all tenders 

without assigning any reasons.  
 

11. 100% payment will be made on receipt and inspection of goods to ensure the 
specification and their good condition.  
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12. The supply shall be executed within the specified in the supply order which may 

be extended by the Secretary, MDUSC on the application of the supplier 

explaining reasons/circumstances due to which time limit could not be adhered 

to. In the event of the supplier failing to supply the material with in time, he shall 

be liable to pay as compensation an mount equal to one per cent or such small 

amount as the Secretary, MDUSC. May decide on the said amount of the 

contract, for every data that the quantity remains incomplete, provided that the 

entire amount of compensation shall not exceed 10% of the total amount of 

contract. An appeal against these orders shall however lie with the Vice 

Chancellor whose decision shall be final.  

 

13. All dispute subject to Rohtak jurisdiction.  

 

 

Secretary, MDUSC   

 

 


